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2 THE NERRASKAN-HESPER1- AN

In tho second inning tho Nebraska
boys added five more talloys to their
score, and thereby cinched the game.
Do Putron, tho first man up, tickled a
Dompsey curve for two bases and
scored on Rcedcr's out. Raymond got
his base on balls, and Townsend did
tho same. Songcr succeeded in getting
tangled up with tho ball and took first
filling the bases. Captain Rhodes
came up to bat with blood in his eyes
and fanned, making two outs. Bell,
just to show how it could bo done,
connected with tho ball for three bases,
bringing in three runs. Hood lilt to
left field, and while the Missourians
in those pnrts played with tho ball,
Bell scored and Hood went to second.
Maioney went out at first, and again
all the Nebraskans had been at bat in
ono inning.

Here tho Missourians turned the
tables, and in their half of tho second
made four runs. Owsley hit safe, went
to second on a passed ball and scored
on Maloney's high throw to third. Mc-Murt-

knocked a fiy to Reeder.
Thursman hit safe and stole second
and third. Dempsey was hit by a
pitched ball. Coe went out to Town-sen- d.

McCaslin bunted to Senger, who
instead of making a safe out at first,
threw home. Thurman, however, had
already pre-empte- d the claim, making
tho second talley. Broadhead, by a
long single, brought in two more.
Waasher went out.

Nebraska drew a blank in the third.
Bender went into tho box. Mis
souri did likewise. Do Putron during
this inning caught a fly by a long run,'
bringing forth much applause from the
grand stand.

In the fourth Nebraska added two
more runs, just to keep in practice. It
rame about thus: Bender went out on
a. foul.- - Rhodes hit safe, but was ar-

rested in his attempt to steal the e.

Bell secured a single, stole
second and went to third on a wild
pitch. The short-sto- p muffed a ground-
er, letting Bell in and Hood to first
Maioney sent another ball to short-
stop, and that individual forgot to lie
down in front of it. Hood scored. Do
Putron hit out to right field.

Tho Tigers at bat also added two
more runs to their score. Owsley
went out, McMurrey reached first on
an error by Raymond and scored by
another "bad error, Thurman hit safe,
stole second and scored while tho Ne-

braska boys were putting Dempsey
out at first. Coo's long drive to center
field was gathered in by De Putron, af-

ter a long run. Missouri's other run
was made in the seventh, when Ows-le- s

hit safe, stole second and scored on
Waasber's hit. After the fourth in-

ning Nebraska drew blanks until tho
ninth. Bell was hit by a pitched ball,
and scored on Hood's two-bagge- r. A
long single by Finley brought Hood
in. Finley was caught at third; Reed-
er fanned, and Raymond batted a fiy
to short. Tho Missourians in their
half of the nintlt went out in one, two,
three order.

Tho official score:
Nebraska 4 5020000 213
Missouri 14021010 09

Runs earned Nebraska 3.
Two-bas- o hits Rhodes, Do Putron,

Howl 3, Broadhead.
Three-bas- e hitr-B-cll.

Bases stolon Do Putron 5, Ray-mone- d

2, Senger, Broadhead, McCas-

lin 3, Waasher 2, McMurtey, Bell, Reed-or- .

Doublo plays Morgan to Owsles;
Townsend to Reeder.

Bases on balls Off Dempsey, 1; off
Thurman, 1; off Bender, 2.

Hit by pitcher By Dcmpsoy, 1; by
Thurman, 2; by Bonder, 1.

Struck out By Dempsoy, 1; by
Thurman, 2; by Bender, 1.

Passed balls Waasher, 3; Malonoy,

Wild pitches Bender 1. .
Timo of game Two hours.
Umpire Kingsbury.

THE GIRLS' TOURNAMENT.
Tho statement made In thoso col-

umns las: week that the players from
tho Lincoln high school objected to
Mr. Wilbur Andreson as an official was
not accurate. They did not object to
him, hut on the other hand urged that
ho serve. This was conceded them, al-

though it was originally wished to
have, if possible, only women officials.
The second day tho University play-

ers in their turn asked Mr. Spencer
Cortelyou to serve. Both nro unusual-
ly competent and served well and to
everybody's satisfaction. An appreci-
ative word should bo said of all tho of-

ficials in the tournament. Miss Pills-bur- y

of Wahoo served in ono capacity
or another In almost every match. Her
presence and cordial readiness to act
placed tho university players deep in
her debt. Miss Woodsmall of Omaha
served no less often and was also an
excellent official, quick and clear and
accurate of decision, and thoroughly
posted In the rules.

A few things to which tho high
school people objected were these:
They demurred at six players. The
women's rules expressly allow from
five to ten players on a team. The
university teams usually have six, be-

cause of the size of the field, and the
other visiting teams agreed und liked
six for tho same reason. Fur her,
pluyers on both teams wero challenged
on the ground that they were "profes-
sional athletes." Tho expression "pro-

fessional woman athlete" is per sc
somewhat ridiculous, but charges were
seriously put forth, boforo and after
tho tournament. Tho captain of the
first team Is a graduate student. Two
of the players have played the piano
In the gymnasium, another has assist-
ed in the check room for cloaks and
wraps. Another has recorded anthrop-
ometric measurements for Dr. Hast-
ings. Several of tho others are mem-

ber? of and receive instruction in an
advanced gymnasium class. None of
theso things, any more than tho fact
of having received an A. B. diploma,
lifts a university student nor any one
else into the realm of tho "professional
athlete." It may be said, though tho
saying is Fuperfluous and nlmost as
abeurd as the necessity of snylng it,
that the high school players did not
play against a single player not eli-

gible anywhere in the world as an ama-
teur. No rules have ever been formu-
lated for eligibility in women's
matches; but judged by any amateur
standard the list of players was quite
unimpeachable. Ordinary common
sense with regard to what is meant by
"professionalism" In athletics would
show tho comic character, not to men-

tion tho discourtesy of ouch an atti
tude.

Miss Fowler of tho second team, who
is "student help" in correcting floor
work, stayed out of tho game with the
high school on their inslsteuco so that
thoy did not. need to play against her.
Sho took part In the match against
Omaha tho JaUer having no objection
and not considering her "profession-
al." She is tho only ono to whom by
any possibility this word could bo
btrctched to apply, and tho at onco
wlthdrow on learning that there wero
objections to hor playii g.

.The chlof thing, ho.wcYotS that did
not scorn commendable is that the
high school team did not mako known
thglr objsctlons and wishes when the
list of players was given theni and the
conditions of the tournament made
known. Nor did they go at onco to

ho management, as would have boon
fair an open. Instead, on tho ovo of
tho tournament, letters wero written,
containing misinformation of tho na'-- 1

turo Indicated abovo, to y,Wal;oo auu
Omaha, endeavoring to joncert feeling
and action against tho givers of tho
tournament, and this at tho last mo-ncn-

when it would have been impos-

sible to put oUtm teams in tho field
Fortunately tho action of Wahoo and
Omaha was pronpt, sportsmanlike and
decisive, olse, thanks to tho Lincoln
players, tho tournament would have
boon broken up tho nljrbt boforo. If
tho high school players objected to the
conditions or players of the tourna-- '
mont, tho remedy was simple and ob-

vious. Aocep ance of tho invitation,
extended them in friendly and hospita-Di- e

spirit and with tho best intention's,
was not compulsory. Having accept-
ed, what part could bo theirs except
to further, like tho other visiting
teams, in all ways open to them, the
success and pleasantness of tho occa-

sion. Certainly it was not especially
graceful of them to do their best to
wreck it a: tho last moment or to mar
its conduct by a continuous attitude of
criticism and dictation. It Is much to
bo regretted that their peculiar spirit
In women's athletic events-r-whlc- h of
all in the world ought to bo pleasant,
friendly affairs has mado more games
with thorn impossiblo and hurt the
nascent institution of girls' basket ball,
which all lovers of athletics for wom-

en should like to see placed and kept
on a high and friendly level.

Tho rules followed by the university
plavors lu ihe tournament aro the
Rules of Basket Ball for Women, as
adopted by the Conference on Physical
Training In 1S99. These were literally
carried out. If they had been read
before hand J)y tho high school man-
agement, instead of rules for men'sor-ganlzntlon- s,

probably much less dis-

cussion wou'd havo arisen.

PROFESSOR SWEZEYICTURE
Continued from imgo 1

tion of the scene, placing himself in
front of It and describing tho events
into tho receiver.

Views of the party, the Instruments
and the landscape during the eclipse
were thrown on tho screen to illustrate
tho different. points in the lecture.
Professor Swezcy, in speaking of tho
constitution of the sun, said: "It is
composed of gaseous matter. Wo
know this from the fact that in spite
of Its low specific gravity, it contains
such heavy materials as Iron, mag-

nesium and other me als. The corona
or outer layer of tho sun's atmosphere,
is composed of tho very lightest gases
and contains a new clement which has
never been found on the earth, called
coronium. Tho black ubsorptlon
bands In tho spectrum, known as
Fraunhofcr's lines, are due to a thin
layer of metallic substance located at
tho surface of tho photosphoro-- "

Tho speaker hero went iito the
realms' of scientific fancy and showed
several views of tho earth as seen
from tho moon, and lunar landscapes
in earth-ligh- t. Red und bluo land-
scapes and a sky in which tho stars
wero visible In the daytlmo vero the
chief objects of Interest In theso views.
In closing Professor Swezey stated
that having brought his audience safe-
ly to tho moon he would leavo them
there to find their way back to tho'
earth as best they could.

DR. HILL TO LECTURE
Dr. Hill will deliver a cours,oot four

lectures on comparative religion Mon-

days at 5 p. m., beginning May Gth.
Books for this courao may bo obtained
at an expense of 30 cents by loavlng
orders at tho' Y, M. or Y. W. C. A.
rooms.

societyt$t63
Tho Juniors will give a reception to

tho seniors in tho armory on next Fri-

day evening.

Chancellor Andrews and wife- - will
give n reception, to tho seniors on next
Friday evonlng at their homo on Sev-

enteenth and F streets.

Mrs. II. H. Wilson entertained Kap-

pas at a card party on last Saturday
afternoon. Thoso present were:

Misses Blanche Emmons, Inez Man-rid- .

Mario Rati iff, Clara Dlmmlck.
Tinal Bradt, Blanche Hargrcaves,
Loulso Hargrcaves, Grace Bennett,
Mabel Bennett, Jossio Outcalt, Clairo
Funke. Anna Hammond, Dorothy
Griggs. May Whiting. Adelloyd Whit-
ing, Margaret Whodon, Mabel Hays,
Howell, Emily Jenkins, Nell Griggs,
Clara Hammond, Stella Kirker, Mabel
Rlchavds. Maude Rlsser, Nan Cun-
ningham and Mrs. A. E. Burnett.

Phi Kappa Psi gavo their annual
party on last Friday evening at the
Lincoln hotel. The decorations wero
very elaborate. In tho center of tho
dancing floor a stuffed goat was
mounted on a clump of palms. Tlio
fraternity colors, pink and lavender,
were used In the festooning of tho ro-

tunda. About forty couples wero chap-

eroned by Mr. and Mrs. I. S. P. Weeks,
Prof, and Mrs. W. G. Langworthy Tay-

lor, Mr. and Mrs. Clark,. Oberlles and
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hays. Tho Invited
guosts were: Messrs. S.ark, Crandall,
Johnston, Sedgwick, Frlcke, Powell,
Manchester. Haeckei, Campbell, Holt,
Allen, Booth, Engel, Cuscaden, Buck-
le;, Hays, Ledwlth, Doweese, Manss,
L. Korsmeycr, Clnrk, Pearse, Fulten-wolde- r,

Heartt, Wlggenhorn, Hildreth..
Ladd, Dumont, Lehmer, States, Hari
ris, Baird, Richardson, von Mansfelde,
Clapp, Holmes. Fitzgerald, Culver,
Brown, Adams, Smith, Lester, Kind,
Ralncy; MIsfcs Garten, Welch, G.
Gcnnett, Harley, Weesner,, Weeks,
Johnson, Montgomery, Crandall, Jack-
son, Emma Outcalt, J. Post, Wlggen-
horn, L. Hargrcaves, Gahan, Woods.
L. Tukey, Funke, Hunt, H. Post, M.
Macomber, Honeywell, C. Tukey, Dav-
enport, Hays, Manss, G. Macomber,
M. Bennett, B. Hargrcaves, B. Em-

mons, Polk, Maudaln, McLeman, J.
Lansing, Ladd, Duthout, Roblson, J.
Outcalt, Loomls, Steinor, Cole, Cha-pin- .

SOPHOMORES WIN.
A spirited game of basket ball, to

detormlno the InferclasB champion-
ship, was played Saturday forenoon
between tho senior and sophomore
teams. Tho sophomores won by a
score of 12 to 11. Tho first half end-
ed wlih tho score C to 12 in favor of
tho seniors, and Uio sophomoro team
playing badly. Vigorous rooting from
the side lines and improved icam work
gave tho sophomores six points in tho
second half nnd tied the score. Tho
game wns continued until tho tie waa
removed by n goal from the field. Tho
line-u- p was as follows:

Sophomores. Seniors.
Noys (cupt.) . . . .canter Dudley
Hiltner ... .Forwards. ..Berry (capt.)
Ferguson Tobio
Pollard and Rinker
Magdans Guards Dorman
Shumwny

Hendry's Restaurant
5Uuk, Chops, Hlth, Oyiters, Cluae, Rout.Chlte-con-car- ne

A SPECIALTY
Private Dining: Kooiui (or Parties.

Open all night.
Excellent CuTtlne,
Prompt Service.

Phone 896 12V North IlUi Street
Lincoln, Neb, -
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